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Co-op Cotton Gin Awards
Available To A g Majors
A “ California Cooperative Cotton
Gina Scholarship” has been uihleil
to the list of scholarships avail
able for students here.
The scholarships in the amount
of *SOt» . per year are to be
awarded each spring to ngrieulture majors who must have com
pleted 'tht‘ yotton ginning course
offered ih the curriculum.
A portion o f the cush award is
to be made to the selected student
at the-start of the school year

After Gome Dance
Features Collegians

following the spring o f the award.
Recipients will receive $100 in
fall quarter and $200 in both
winter and spring quurters.
In the selection of a recipient,
importance will he placed on need,
scholastic atUunuBunU. display of
interest in college activities, pro
jects and similar activities.
Recipient o f the "California Co
operative Cotton Gins Scholarship”
will receive the scholarship money
when enrolled as a Junior, Senior
or equivalent..

R 0TC Dnl1 Teams
To Compete Oct. 4

Kaydettos, the Cal l’ oly ROTC
women’s drill Ujfcm, i» Itqgmning
Tlie Collegians m ake a debut np-1 practice for ,another successful
pearance Saturday night tn the | year o f competition, according to
Men's G ym after the football gam e. I ROTC instructor Cnpt. Dave R.
Kingsbury.
According to Dan Bliss, m an
ager, “ This grou p has the finest

potential o f any grou p w e'v e
for the lust four years. The
the fellows are w orking, the
legians/w ill be truly grea t
year."

had
wny
Col
tills

Tryouts and rehearsals began
Thursday a n d
F riday
before
school started and all m em bers
are putting in a grea t deal of effort
t<> make their first appearance a
big sucres*, rep orts Bliss.
Including new m anager Bliss and
assistant m anager Russ H erring
ton, there arc six nc.w men in the
group.

The 15-picee da n ce band offers
music to sun everyone, from batlads to the twist.
«

The first activity on their 19t>4(15 schedule is cuni|>otition at the
Soledad Mission Fiesta on Oct. 4,
in the Women's Drill team divi
sion. Also representing Cal Poly
will be the men’s ROTC Cadet
Drill Team, which will be entered
In the Militury Units Competition.
The events will lie judged by the
All-American Association o f Con
test Judges.
During the pusl school year, the
Women’s yellow-uniformed march
ing unit captured first prize in
each o f their fifteen performances
throughout California.
Cadet Lieutenant Goujon Kel
logg, a senior ROTC student, com
mands the .Id-member team, the
largest membership in its history.

2 Veep Posts Set
j
i

,
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Portugal
W ins Ag
Scholarship '

College Hereford
Is Grand Champ
A t County Fair

-

Stanley A.,Portugal o f Hanford
has been named the recipient of
More than $2,000 Is a lot to ]>ay a '1964-65 undergraduate Alpha
for hamburger, but McDonald's Zeta Scholarship Award.
Hamburger Stands seemed to think
Portugal waa one o f five to re
"Sam Lula," grand champion steer ceive the $200 scholarships given
at Los Angeles County Fair, was throughout the nation. He wgs
worth it.
.
chosen out o f .'l.’t other applicants.
Alpha Zeta is n national agriThe animal was bred and raised
on campus hy Cai Poly students. . ^cultural honor fraternity. The
The steer was sold by , Kent National Alpha Zeta Foundation
Checseborougt), Fremont; Wayne o f America awards scholarships
Jensen, San Miguel; and Tim for outstanding agricultural stu
Smith. San Luis Obispo, at the dents who will be enrolled as under
junior livestock auction in Pomona graduates during the entire aca
demic year in which the award Is
recently for $2.25 per pound.
"Sam Luis" was part o f a stu to lie ptileTT “
The criteria for the scholarship
dent
enterprise
before
being
bought by the throe Animal Hus is based on scholarship ability,
need
for
financial
assistance,
bandry juniors for a project.
“ Sam” won in his class o f Here leadership and character.
Portugal, a 2l-year-old junior,
ford steers and then went into the
championship class to win over all plans to further his education by
attending graduate school to study
other breeds. -x’
Cal Poly won every class entered agricultural marketing or econom
except heavyweight Angus. Win ics. He eventually hopes to attain
ners included champion and re his doctorate degree.
He has been on the President’s
serve shorthorn’,'' champion and re
serve Hereford and college divi List for two years, and he
won the Wrasse Scholarship and
sion championship.
Five agriculture students showed the Standard Oil Scholarship. His
the champion Hnmpnhire-Suffolk cumulative grade point average is
lamb to win Champion College Di 3.67, the highest in his class in the
-— .
vision Black-faced Lam b at Los Agricultural Division.
While at Cal Poly, Portugal has
Angeles County Fair, Sept. 18-Oot.
4. Exhibitors were Robert Cum been active in the Agriculture
mings. Redwood City; Frank Mello Business Management Club, Agri
of Manteca; Nancy Ferguson, Al culture Council, Alpha Zeta, Dairy
bany, Ore.; Pete fcooper, Santa Club and Agriculture Education
Barbara and H.C. Vincent, Sacra Club. He was also an awards com
mento.
mittee member. Welcome Week
Cal Poly swine entries also took counselor, and Homecoming Pub
a clean sweep In the college di licity chairman.
vision.

Deadline Oct. 5
Students who have changed
programs are urged hy Lucy
Schmidt, head o f the Records
( (Hire, to observe the deadline
for turning in Add-Drop Cards
Oct. 5.
Failure to do so may cause a
$2 administrative penally fee.

Frosh-Soph Brawl
W ill Decide Who

College President Julian A. Mc
Phee nnnnyneed recently to the fa 
culty and stuff of the college that
Robert E. Kennedy, vice-president,
has moved his headquarters* from
the Kellogg Campus to the San
Luis Obispo Campus.
In his announcement, President
McPhee pointed out that the
ceiior o f the California State Col
leges, Glenn S. Dumke, as well qa
other appropriate agencies, had
approved the move and at the same
tunc had approved establishment o f
two new vice-president positions,
one for the San Luis Obispo
pus ami owe for the Kellogg cam
pus.
Kennedy, who had moved to the
Kellogg Campus (located near Po
mona) three yours ago when the
vice-president’s headquarters were
moved there/ wjll become the col
lege's executive vice-president upon
filling o f the two new positions.
President McPhee cited growth
o f both the college’s rumpuses dur
ing the last three years and ad
ministrative responsibilities o f the
two new vice-president positions.
He pointed out thut th is was an
additional step in implementation
of a California Department of Fi
nance management survery prepar
ed in 11*57 which outlined the basic
administrative organization o f the
college.
When selected, President McPhee
said, the two vice-presidents will
be chief executive officers o f the
campus to which each is assigned.
Pending appointment of these in
dividuals, he said the adpiinistrntivc organization o f the college will
continue to function as it is now.

Homecoming Queen
Applications Ready
Applications will be available
today to campus clubs wish
ing to sponsor a homecoming
Queen candidate. Applications
are to he turned into campus
post office box 25 by Oct. 16.
Applications have been dis
tributed to each club box at
the Associated Students Inc.
Office. Clubs not receiving
one may obtain an application
by request through post office
box 25, said Susan Lowe,
chairman o f the Homecoming
Queen Pageant.
According 16 the HomefeomIng Code, “ Q u # n candidates
must he full-time students on
the San l.uis Obispo campus.
They (dull not be married or
engaged. All candidates must
have attended three (3 ) quar- *
tors, carrying a minimum o f
12 units per quarter on the
California
Polytechnic
San
l.uis Obispo campus. They
shall have at leas^ a 2.0 grade
point average.”
^

W ill Maintain 'P '

Dairy Judges
Leave For Iowa

Prop. 2 Issue

Endorsed By SAC ’

DICK DALES

CAMPUS ADDITION . . . Completion date for
new Administration Building has been scheduled
for mid- November. The $1.7 million building will

preaent Administration Building will
nes« and Education Department*.

the

New Building Ready In November
The-new Administration Build
anical equipment on the flfth
floor such as air conditioning,
ing oil Outer Perimeter Road and
elevator and telephone equip
across from Sequoia Hall will be
ment. The telephone equipment
completed in mid-November, ac
will he the new Centrex Dialing
cording to Douglas Gerard, build
System which ia a revolution in
telephone service. Each individ
ing coordinator.
ual office can be called directly
The five-story building o f struc
off
campus
without
going
ture!
steel
framework
covers
through the switch board.
14,019 square feet and will cost
$1,700,000. All the administrative
The first floor will house the
functions of the college including
the counseling center will lie lo business management, finance, pur
cated in this structure, the tallest chasing, personnel, general sec
retarial and mimeographing offices.
building on campus.
The second floor will be mainly for
The edifice will feature mech student contacts such as counseling

Dr. Jacob Emerson
Is New Head
Of College Library
A year of search for a head li
brarian finally paid’ off for the
college
administration
in
the
form of Dr. Emerson D. Jacob,
former head librarian at Baldwin
Wallace College, Berea, Ohio.
Cal Poly's library had been with
out a chief since Francis Allen re
signed to take a position in Chi
cago. Since that time the library
moved along under the regular
division administrator, Dr. Clyde
P. Fisher, dean of the Applied
Sciences Division, and the profes
sional librarians on the staff.

Dr. Jacob earned a bachelor of
arts degree in English at Mount
Union ‘ College, Alliance, also in
his native Ohio; a matter o f arts
The Poly “ P” has been a
symbol to the students at this
degree in history at Columbia Un
school for many years.
iversity and his doctorate in histCal Poly's Dairy Cattle Judging |ory at Western Reserve.
_l)rig in a lly formed from old
Team leaves today for the National
barn doors which had been
Before getting into the “ hook
Intercollegiate Judging Contest in business,’’ Dr. Jacob pursued a
white-washed and hauled up
Waterloo,
fa.
the mountain, the first “ P”
Thirty five colleges (m m the Uni high school teaching career, but
took up hill-.ib residence in
lluw many men's resi
ted States will be represented in the encouragement from a college
the late 1930's.
dence halls can boast a polibrarian during his undergraduate
the contest which starts Monday,
Icnthil Playboy "lliiiiny" la
Because the barn doors were
days persuaded him to enter the
Team
members
are
Richard
it 's midst? ----- --------------*— s - frequently out o f place it—
professional library business.
Cotta from Salinas, a senior In
wasn't long before an am
Sequoia Hall can.
Dairy Husbandry•_ Ralph Loya
Before going to Baldwin, Dr.
bitious freshman class put the
from Hanford, n senior in Animal Jacob served in library supervisory
Sequoia's
“ Bunny”
has
“ P” together us we see it to
Husbandry, and John Winters from positions at Mount Union, the Un
light, shimmering blond hair
day.
Wapato, Wu., senior in Diary Hus iversity o f Maryland, and was head
over a statuesque five foot
bandry1.
Concrete was hauled part
acquisitions librarian at Michigan
ten frame. Weighing a novel
Going with the team Is Harmon State University.
way up the hill where it was
17.1 pounds, the "B unny"
Toono, Head of Dairy Department
mixed and then hnUTcd the
sports the astounding meas
I'vsl o f the way, where it was
urements of 39-28-36.
poured over risks that had
Strictly in confidence, our
been rolled into a shape o f a
“ Bunny’’ often wears a top
“ P.”
less bathing suit.
Today, the Frosh-Soph Brawl
“ Bunny V ’
name:
Dick
decides who will maintain the
Hales, who recently received
l'oljr ” P” during the coming
an answer to his letter of
yedr. The loser, o f course, gets
Vote yes on Proposition 2!
application of scverul weeks
the jot*. This year's brawl will
This was a major point stressed
ago. Of course. IMck's appli
lie hold at the track field on
With the tightening o f regula
by the Student Affairs Council
cation to lliim n-hip wits only
Nov. 7 at 10 u.m.
(SAOt Tuesday evening.
tions concerning car washing and
a joke on Playboy magazine
A resolution was presented by nutomotivq repair on campus, the
^ Tire dragging, balloon de*
m u t e r w h ic h
h e ' U sed
(lie
A8I President Malcolm Kemp and Hobby Garuge is fast becoming
.•qroying, feed bag carrying,
name, D. Hales.
"C al
Poly
Maintenance
a thg-o-war and the greased- , iwsscd by Hie Council, publicly oil- the
"However, Playboy
look
ddrsjng the proposition.
C en ter”
pule climb are just a few of
the application quite seri
Proposition 2 is a November
the events planned for the day.
Prior to 1957, the gurngc was
ously and answered with u
cli'i lion bond issue with Us main
under-the,direction o f a car club,
pamphlet,' a letter, and a
During football g a m e s,
Issue apportioning money to stale
questionnaire. '
Homeeotn(ng and Poly Royal
colleges and universities, Cul Poly but now’ .the Associated Students
support it.
the
"
P
”
is
outlined
with
lights
Included.
Dick intends (o push the
Sik spaces for auto work have
placed
by
the
class
maintain
The
remaining
business
of
the
farce to its extent, hut the
ing it. The same group will
meeting Was tlie presenting of club boon reserved in.the lower parking
questionnaire might prove
also he .responsible for keeping
eharteis and stickers denoting lot immediately rust o f Palomur
troublesome. One of the re
it painted white and for trans
years of service. Bob Mattes. A8I Residence Hall on Mountuin Drive.
quirements is a photo of the
form ing, the " P " into a “ V ”
vice-president, was assisted by Also in that area is a 'e a r wush
applicant in a bikini.
1'eun Dale, Andrews in presenting large enough fo r Ifour vehicle's
for victory on the nights that
the charters.
tlie football team wins.
'Both o f these facilities are free

Sequoia 'Bunny'

V

COLLEGE

President's Speech VP Kennedy Moves
To SLO Campus;
Monday, 1 0 A.M .

An award as outstanding ROTC
cadet in the state will he awarded
The president of the college,
soon to Donald T. Ostlund, a sen
Julian A. Mcl'hee, will give
ior majoring in Business.
his annual convocation speech
The honor— the General Joseph
Siilwell Sabre Trophy— is pre*
Monday from I# tn It a.m.
seated to the cadet who best ex
at the Men’s Gym.
hibits leadership, physical pro
All classes and administraficiency, disci pi inui'y, and academic
live offices will be. closed that
qualities. Ostlund has a 9.8 grade
point average.
hour. All students are urged
Ostlund is thy cadet brigade
to attend. Wives o f students
commander, wearing the rank of
and staff members are welcadet colonel, the highest .position
come, i
in the corps.
.
Dr. George Mach, Math. De
The honor has never before been
awarded a Cal Poly, student; -the
partment instructor, will give
past six years the award shifted — the Benediction. The schixd
between Stanford and USC.
song will be sung hy the Col
The announcement was m ade in
legian Quartet.
September follow ing ROTC sum
mer camp activities at Fort Lewis,
Wash.
Tlie sahre will he presented at
an on-campus Military Review
next month.

Photo hy Do Pue

POLYTECHNIC

E L M USTANG

Cadet Named
State's Best

Ride High You Mustangs

STATE

Scholarship
Awarded
To Engineers

and testing, admissions and placement, while the third and fourth
floors wilt feature the college ad
ministrative offices of the Kellogg,
San Dimas and San Lula Obispo
campuses.
Sharpes Construction Co. of Aroyo Grands in the general contrac
tor. The building was designed by
the State Division of Architects.
The senior Class gift of 1MM to
the seal of the college in bronse
and will bo placed adjacent to the
building.
The
Administration
Building
now hi use will hold the Business
and Education Departments.

Polyites Attending
C U Conference

Twelve Cal Poly students and
four faculty members are currently
attending the Association of Col.
lege Unions Regional Conference
Five engineering students are at U C L A ..1
recipients o f cash awards totaling
Subjects being discussed by the
$ ,
.
more than 300 delegates in atten.
Robert M. KofTsky, Industrial dance include student unien con
Engineering major, won the $600 struction, programming, commerSolar A ircraft Scholarship Award ciel recreation, student union re
lations with the campus and com
for a senior student, according to
munity, and student union career
Millard Fotter, head o f the de opportunities.
partment.
Highlight of the conference will
Michael English and Robert be a speech entitled. "Where Do
Majoros,^ Electrical Engineering We Go From Here?” by Associate
majors, und William B. Taylor, College Union International Presi
dent, Alfred L. Ellington.
Industrial Engineering, have re
Students representing Cal Poly
ceived $100 Solar A ircraft Scholar at the conference Include Hugh
ship Award for junior studenta. Brumma, Jo Ann Campbell. Craig
The recipient o f the senior award Col ledge, Allan Douglas. Gordon
ia selected from the previous Jones, Linda King, Jim Kirxtein,
Robert McDonald. Jack Montgom
year’s junior award winners.~
ery. Sondra Schwarz, Jim Sefton,
Robert Tesmsn won the annual and Fran Seymour.
Mattel Toy Inc. $300 award for a
Asaisting the delegation at the
junior student in Industrial En
gineering. He was chosen on the conference will be Linda Hamlin,
Dr. Dan Lawson, Peggy Newgarbails of “ scholarship, professional
den und Robert Spink.
potential, interest and background
in manufacturing processes,” Fot
ter said.
The recipients of the scholar Heston Movie Tonight
ships are selected by a committee
upon the recommendations o f in In Campus Theatre
structors in the Engineering De
The movie showing at the Little
partment and the department head. Theatre this evening at 7 and 9:30
The winners are chosen on the o’clock is "Diamond Head." star
basis o f "academic work, activities ring Charlton Heston.
in the department, eitisenship and
Costars in this color Aim are
the need for financial assistance,” Yvette Mimieux, George Chukiria
according ts C. Paul Winner, chair and James Darin. The price is your
man of the scholarship committee. AS1 card plus 25 cents.

1 100

The Ole Buggy Buggin * You?
H obby Garage Place To W ork
to Cal Poly students, living on or
The garage provides arc weld
otf campus, with a student body ing. gas welding and rutting tools
card. Hoses are, provided for ear to qualified persons. Also available
washing,
are basic auto tools and engine re
Student body regulations gov- moval equipment. A nominal fee
erning the Hobby Garage require is charged for the use of the tools.
thut studenta using the facilities
The two managers, Keith Cofp
fill out a vehicle repair authori and Rich Strauss, are automotive
zation.
professionals and stand ready to
This form , which is free, is offer free advice on car problems.
available from either o f the gar
As an extra service, students
age managers. The form is for the can work on their cars in any of
protection o f the car owner, list the four garages from 1-4 p.m.
ing when the repair jo b is to be for $1, plus 25 cents for each
completed mid in which space.
additional hour.
Cara parked in the reserved
Further information can be ob
spaces without authorisation will tained from the garaq
be issued a parking citation.
at Pakunar No. 20.
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EDITORIALS

Inside Looking Out.

By, F. D. Je a n s

I

• Political Editor

[

All in all the prospects for pollparty, officers would hold over ihepufty would lie tremendous'timl for tical change this year is great,
this reason the Congress .would Thp combination o f the above
probably berynie it much stronger events could cause changes la the
What kind o f year is it? A Institution, and possibly the dom structure o f American politics to
year- like till yenrs-evettly tlivlsnble inant branch o f government. .
an extent that it woRld no longer
by four. It’s an election year; n
be even similar to its former self.
year in which the nation’s interest
-Vet the most politically signifi
Far instance, if (loWwaler
ill political power flowers like a
cant development o f thi> year litis
were elected, the south went
gargantuan quadrennial plant. The
not been recognized by the penei'ul
Republican and the urban areas
llepuhlican’s tire running Hurry
population. In June o f this year
received representation, shat
Coldwater or Indter suid, Bajry is
the Supreme Court of'.the United
would 'American Polities be
running the Republicans (some of
fltntcH handed down n decision
like?
The Republican party
them out of the party). Lyndon
vvhich in effect said that all state ■ would
become the majority
It. Johnson js deflinitely running
legislatures must be apportioned
parly un the local scene, but
the Democrats uml doesn’t seem
so that every mojillier of the state
its conservative national leader
to bo having any better luck ut
body politic has cquul represeftship would make it a minority
it than Barry is with the (JOE.
tatlon. .
•
*
party on the national scene.
Barry nndi his hoys are hoping
The doetrine used by the
If Johnson lost, the south
that South Carolina's Stron\ Thur
court has been called the “ one switched to the Republican party
mond Is setting the style by his
man, one vote doctrine.” This
changing to the Republican side
term means that every man’s
of the nisjfe Lyndon is hoping that
vote should have nearly equal
SHOES
stylo wilt prove to fig a fast ayttlg
weight in its legislative repre
fad. He hits probably got the bet
sentation.
ter halt' of the bet. If present pubFor ninny years all except one
lie opinion polls prove correct in
November and nt the same time o f the stutes have had two legis
a greut nrfmher o f southern semi- latures modeled after the federal
featuring the most timely
tors change to the GOB, quite u congress. One house has repre
Collegiate Styles
bit of foderul patronage ill the sented physical areas like the U.S.
south will go to waste. This factor .Renute; the other house, p o p u la 
S2 S - 5th II.
$94 W f x t is
certainly will not be lost on many t io n like the House of Represen
San Lais OMspe. CaUi.
Mena la y . Calif.
tatives.
southerners.
*
*
* .,
. •
U. 3-8394
I p 2 - 7 IS4
'’■Iw striking down. Jhis typo o f
In New York and California oi gunizntion the Supreme- Court,
Tri-countieVLargest Shoe Store
another set o f important elections in it II to :l decision, stiid that the
could also have a great effect on Federal unalogy does jiot apply to
the American political scene. If the stutes. The federal Senate, .ac
both Hobby Kennedy and “ Plucky” cording to the Court, was a com
W ELCOME Cal Poly
Pierre Sulingor win (und Vegas promise solution among sovereign
Students
odds say they Will) then not only stutes but the cities ami counties
will tlie defunct Kennedy, machine have never held sovereignty from
spjU't hack to life, but also the the stutes, and therefore urea rep
question o f residency for candidacy resentation t* not applicable to
will lie stretched almost to the them.
Across from
I
Park on Osos Street
breuking point.
In fqct, said live court, due to
8 a m. to 7 p.m. W eekdays
When the nation was ruled the grass population inequalities
under the'Articles o f Confidera In ntosl Btute Senates, the states
8 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays
lion, a stale’s representative did have been violating the due pro.
unt necessarily have lo be a cess clnuse of* the 14th amend
Fresh Fish
We Give
resident nil the stale ke> repre ment.
Every Thursday
Blue Chip Stamps
sented. Rut since the advent of
The effects o f this decision will
the Federal Constitution, il ha* be great. At least 10 o f the fiO
—
been the practice for the slate states will be required to reappor
parlies to raise the candidates tion their stnte senates. Nevada
within Ihelr’ own local struclure for example hus a state senate in
SHIRTS
H ATS
PANTS
BOOTS
and attempt to get Ihem elected which tt per cent o f the population
ior m en a n d w o m e n
to Congress.
can elect a majority o f senators.
As the Federal Constitution Is
California is not too fur lieYour western store keeping up with new and better
rather vague an the subject o f hind Nevada. In California 11 per
western fashion needs.
r ' • -----iu> "■! ! be possible cent o f the population can-elect a
for a man to run for Congress majority to the state Semite. One
Western wear you’re proud to wear. All
without being a resident o f the California state senator represents
the gear let you and your horse at the
state until the day o f the election. almost five million people. Another
parade ranch, arena, and dance.
If this situation twines' lo pass represents only ,15,000 people.
then we may see the day when
The major effect o f the reap,
the United Ktutes will have a poli
tical system akin to the British portiontnent decision will greatly
affect the national political scene.
system.
At the present time most o f the
Open Till
Under such n system the parties vast urban ureus ure grossly un1 : 0 $ Than. Nile
will select the. candidates during derepresented. These urban areas
a national raucous und send them aru predominantly liberal Repobout to the districts Kir election. lleun. Thus the potential for the
Sally and Bud Wallers
There will c«rluiiily be limitations growth of the Uepubllean''-|iarty,
785 Marsh
on this system. A party would Ht least in strfte g o w i nments, is
San Lais Obispo
never acrid u yunkee boy to Ala great.
bama, nor u rebel to Mussachu-,
setts. Yet the control the national
(EDITOR’S NOTE: The following
column itoes not necessarily ex
press the views o f El Mustang.)

Facts Or Fantasy?
“ W hat is El Mustang: jroinjr to l>e this ye/tr, n rubber
stamp fo r the administration ?"
‘
This question was asked when the El .Mustang Editor went
to the Dean o f Students to jr»*t inform ation concerning the
computer dance cancellation.
El M uytangis, and always has been, a reflection o f student
opinion and student activities.
If El Mustang is a “ rubber stamp” because it wants to
get all the fact* on an issue prior to publication, then indeed
we ure.
.
- M. Dodder, Editor

Students Abused?
“ W e are flagrantly abused P
This is the opinion o f many students when, upon leaving
the library, they find that they must submit to a “ book
check.”
■*. ,
t
W hy, they ask ? A fter all, we aren't prisoners o f this
institution.
The answer is simple. Each year the library loses" several
hundred dollars through th eft and mutilation o f books and
magazines. But more important is the loss o f sta ff time
in t rying to replace stolen items.
There are always students who want to put their moral
to ’ jMqjlbng'’ ihpylflL'iPt f k?f>ed,?QQ w & d i EdJiflfl fcieivr the tight to •d*t
standards in a closet fo r the four years they’ re at college andConjribt,tipn|
or vonriensA >tl leireu -rtcfivfd and
ptfbftilithg letters (hal p f i \n the opirtfoo
and the “ book check” is just one o f the results caused by of.ih* editor in poor Intis' 01 hhelovt A'f i^^fti.nuaitons mu*f ha. »'#npd by the writer If
u ncm tin pU me is desued o» n ip 'K iiv r#. If
le m u u u!
l»vft_.lhs* «b*Ot muiLkfipW Ihu Due
these few ratten apples.
nam i ol the author.
.
Think it over. Have you ever sliced a page out o f an en
volt lug the eooi|Mlter duni'c
Computer
Dance
cyclopedia or walked away from the library without “ bother
hud not liren brought Itctore
ing” to check out the book in your hand and then “ for- To the Editor;
till* cimnulttee." Aeeordtng to
Thin letter is being written to
Dr. Itiin I.uwmoii of the Ariljfottan” tc return it. Or have you ever slipped out o f the

Mailbag

!n

*

1 ° h elP . fo r n Pletf

a t« " " . P » P e r

that you put o f f to the last |x>ssible minute, not thinking
o f the next student who needs the same magazine and now
won’ t be able to get a copy o f it?
Statistically, college students represent an above average
grade o f intelligence in this country. Isn ’t it about time we
used our brains and stopped trying to ch ea t ourselves ?
M. Dodder, Editor

m

congratulate our adminiatration an
lenderU) ,h
t> canc,
Killp. We
We refer
refer to
the
cam'cllng of
the vcomputer dance previously
scheduled for October 2*th. For
those uninformed, the students nttending this dance .were to hitye
their dute for the.evening selected
by the school's IBM 1830 computer.
The students were to have been
matched on the basis of aocliil
characteristics such a« height,'age
dating frequency, dam ing ability,
etc. Race uml regligion would hnve
been considered only i f the sudent
Indicated concern.
FTiMunutey this event will not be
held title to the zeal of our.deuna.
Ont^obvioUH reasi'm why this donee
kYrnfsasibl* tH th, (n il th ll ,,R.
stfideni is requested to volunteer
| 11
I (H r
tond
ill1
hi*
race
religion. Legislation

vltles Office the reason the
dance tvu* scheduled on the
Activities t'alendur was becuusc the College t nlon Dunce
Committee bud accepted resiiieiuls'rs of fhe faculty In (sit
ting Information Into ditlit pro
cessing. Dr. Liimsoii mid, "U
was Inter fisilid (but |ireiiiutiire
Judgement hud lu-en made liecause no niliiiliilstriitlve upprotiil lor fhe dunce bud lu-en
given.

Bumper Stickers

(^opefanclJ ^ i n e S i oed

CAGLE'S

NEW PARK GROCERY
O PEN

Ja

To The Editor!
If one were to ask, “ What’s In
c u .f
a bumper sticker?” the reply
Mary Dodder
Di
...^ -E d it o r -I n -C h ie f
could be, "N ot much, reully." But
Tom St. O n g e ..........
.. Managing Editor
iti u wny It Is n persqhnl expres
F. D. Jeans
Political
Editor
-----. - - -........
’ -------- -*■
' ■ ' W—W■ . ■
m. . . m
.
sion of opinion, a freedom most
Maqrie Lund
Society Editor exists which prohibits snv state tn- Americans adhere to.
W ultC rites
----------- Sports
' Editor 1atltutlow from requiring Inf irmd
Associate
However, when some self-right
Bud Ross .......1.......Associate Sports Editor tlnn concerning u person'* race or eous individual rips It off your
religion
in
regards
to
employment
Mary K e il............................ . Feature Editor
“car, <41 u college euniptis, us wus
Dave Kishiyama .........'......... Photo Editor or admission to college.
th e.fa te of m.v “ I.B-IJ.’ stickers,
RcgnrdthH*
of
the
fact
that
this
John Berilla .........
Advertising Manager
“ controversial'' Information Is re those little scraps o f "paper take
Pam Scoville ...;......
Business Manager quested on a voluntary basis, and on greuter significance;
- ■.
Karl Sullivan...................Circulation Manager in no wuy restricts the student's
The Incident Is u trifle In Itself
Staff Writer*: Uary Brtll, Jack Hill, Molly Martin, Carole admission to the dmjro, the*stead when gout pared to the slushing of
Masteller, Rick Miller, fed Rtepanek, Edna Togawa, Robert fast levelheaded brilliance of our tlr^e—4n’ iXunta Burlmru o f cars
Boyd, Dsv# Davies, Inder JU Jain, Lin Key, Carol Mills, Norm administration established a con with "N o on 14" on them, but the
Nelson, Mike O'Connor. Dave Roeeaberg, Steve Wolfson.
nection between the law and the thought behind h o t n e t s deserve
Cubsi Lists* Amu
# i i M M m . Ckpryl UmUr 8
•lance
1 , ' q UI1 1 uuidem i . nation, especially
( nthwHri. Crmbim. i
0avia. I n m j m r , lUtSt Wire ttunniw Hull,
It should be noted that Informa-1 when one considers (he Idiotic
Karan Kltiaman, t e r•in• Utrkmr,
_ ----- --Jm
MmrJstiulre, C'#r»
. ^VVMMM,
------------------Mainer*. Judy
f. Joy Pruitt, John fth*w, Paul •trjrbinv. Therran tton gathered from this event woe. faiiatk-isni represtmled by such
Vlefm. Jo W a n * n.
•kly O trins if
oasoot h olld oyi and n e m periods to have been used In a serious re actions.
Itv d a n ti, In c., Californio ttoto
feelytechnl*
Col
1090,
I a n ' ___
•0 M
F0I1
^ W
* ................................
search project In sociology. As
Ken Boretll
Colitamto Prlatod hy ••vdonfs moforlno In frln fla a Inflnoorlnfli and Mon"1
this Ropor In •Tynod od ltorioli ond orficlat ore the pointed out by our broadminded
In Hill
m
administration, the advancement of
la im.i
la s
l u koanen
s .v l a l l aw
a enw
a .l — u
i , fI Sa
vlswt 09 iks Ansslghd
w
a # s h .le l s a la ls s i M
holy- science' and the positive affect this
M* V—f l«* •*'
dance would have on the social
lulmji CoNofla*
life of the students at Cut Toly
President Lyndon B. Johnson re man slipped to the front o f the
would be a frivolous us* o f our ceived support from an unexpected class o f 75 college students. Those
computer. The IBM IK20 computer sourer in u Cal Poly political sci assembled were promptly givem u
is idle IH hours a day and to waste ence class during the lust summer
a half hour of this Um* on such session. After listening lo Robert rousing talk which would have
greatly pleased the President, as
Students will benefit from three a project would be umhlng short Buyers, chairman o f the Ameri
The Defensive Driver Training
of heresy.
>
it did most o f those present who
can*
for
Freedom
Club,
uxtoll
the
Cnurae will be offered on Friday checks presented recently to Julian
It is unjust that the actions of merits o f Republicanism and Kent- , responded with thundering ap
Oct. W at Sr80 - 6 p.m. In A E 1SS A. McPhee, president o f the col
such an omnipotent group of men tor Harry Goldwuler, Instructor
and again on Saturday Oct. 10 at lege, by L. F. Dlrkee, manager of
should go unrecognized It la for T. F. Nolan asked if anyone pre plause.
0 - 11:90 a.m., It waa announced the Sears, Roebuck and Co. store
Th* speakvr was a 10 year old
this reason that we offer-isir con sent' would cure to suy a few
thle week.
sixth grader who happened to he
Presented to Cal Poly on be gratulations on a job welt done..
words for the Democrat* and Pre visiting
his
father's
political
Any etudent or etaff member half of the worldwide Sears, Roe
Chris Raymond ! sident Johnson.
science class that day. His name
who drives a state car must first buck Foundation, the checks, which
Ronald 8 Lsmgncrej
All hesitated until one young la Michael Nolan.
have successfully completed the totaled $3,000 will be part of some
Editors Note i According to
$100,000 In scholarship aid given
course.
Everett Chandler. ,1, oi of Sin
This will probably be the only to th* college during the next 10
dents, use of the HIM IHtfl rom^1
time the course will be offered months.
puler Involve* iwImlnUtruUve
Th* Sears Roebuck Foundation
this quarter.
Traditional Shop for Young Men
approval and iui clearance was
funds will provide $300 awards for
achrlved on the c»tii|Mifer
ten freshmen students majoring
Chandler added, "sine,Notmen Meat Oct. 5 In Agriculture, one sophomore Ag dunce.
qiiestlnn* concerning race are
Freshman and varsity tennis riculture major, and three fresh
In deflnlh- vlolutlon of low and
players Interested in a Fall prac man Homs Economics majors.
since a coni|aiter I* not only
tice session will meet on Oct. 5.
Recipients o f the 14 scholar
hard to gef mil run la- taken
Coach Ed Jorgensen announced ships were announced by the faaway It used for frivolous (airScholarship
Committee
a meeting in the MPE lobby for c u l t y
poses such a dame is de
4 p.m. The session will help pre earlier this year.
finitely not acceptable to fhe
pare the tennis squads for the
administration." U h<n <po-s
Spring inter-collegiate season.
KELLOGG GIFT
tinned alnsK the rewnrch
Jorgensen hopes to meat all
Authentic Natural Shoulder
Th* Kellogg Campus was given
which was In hnve tnken place
players and start Intra-squad cam- i to
w th«
vne California
ui
In connection with the dance he
State Polytsehand. Continental Faahlona
petition In a seriaa o f touma
■>liege in 1949 by th , W. K.
said, "nil »crhni» rem-arch on
menu. The esperience, he said,
c b i i i |u s
I* first cleared h> u
Foundation o f Battle
M O N T c n tv a C H o n n o . s a n l u i s o a t a e o
will benefit this year’s team.
Craak, Michigan.
Mi.
romi)dttee and the resenrch In
Croak,
CALIfORN

• TAT# S O I Y T I C H N I C

C O IL S

and Bobby and Pierre won, the
Democratic party would become a
minority party under leadership
o f the Kennedy machine.
If'residency comes to have lvttle
or no 1relationship to ' cundiducy,
the resultant possibilities o f con
trol o f the partiesr by national
party officers could increase the
power o f federul government. At
the same time, the influence of
suburbia on state government
could bring either a violent (flush
of interests between the stute und
I federal governments or u smooth
i solving o f many of our society’s
: greuteat problems. *
!
.
* d» d*
Regardless o f who wins or
|loses, the impact o f this year on
society will be as great us the
Civil WaV or the Depression. What
kind o f n year is it? It is u yeur
in wliich no citizen can afford to
stick his head in the ground und
allow politics to swirl on by. -

AAA Western Wear

Johnson Receives Surprise Support

Defensive Driving
Course Offered

Scholarship Checks
Presented By Sears

Wickenden’s

iiz s s r

„

ALL WORK OARAMTEED

'ry

I»rry*8

House of Sound

45 MINUTE SERVICE
Save TIME and MONEY at the COIN-OP, —
A professional is on duly to help you and
do your PRESSING whtl* you yralt.
Monday thru Saturday 9 a in to 5:30 p.m.

M u U la r S a rv ic a
fe a tu rin g

Name Brand Camshafts
And Spaad Equipment '
543-2476

429 Htgusra

SH ELL
PR O D U CT S
■

*

S ^ le a n u u j +

KLEEN RITE CLEANERS
543*6586
1111 tenia Rase - lay Rite Drag Bldg., 9.1.0, *

Purity Store

Complete Brake Service
Freni End Aligbnm ent

College Square

Allen Tuneup Equipment

Shopping Center

'*■

*

K E N ’S
SH ELL
SER V IC E
Feothlll l

Bread

113-7516

c ffi/ i'c & v w /
Whnt more meaningful
expression of your deep
affection than an everlastingly
beautiful diamond from our fine collection^
Let our knowledgeable gem expert explain
the nuance* of diamond quality to you both. Z.
Then rely on the Integrity of our firm and
its membership In the American Gem Society
e for continuing pleasure In your choice.

. 896 Foothill
O PEN
7 days

Low Everyday
Prices 0 Blue
Chip Stamps

m e m b e r a m m i c a N o s m s o c ie t y

BRASIL'S JEWELRY
Anderson Hotel Building

Chock them off-English Lit, History, Pgyrh, R o f A checkbook.
Bank of America checkbook? Naturally! It's one book that
really comes in handy. Help, you keep track of your funds. Auto
matically give, ypu a receipt for paid hills. And with a Tenplan
Checking Account you pay only for the chccks you use! Open your

cl,ctki"e ‘? ° “ l ,odfe •*••• B
^

V
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Health Plans Sell Until Oct. 1 0
The Health Center is offering
A new nine month health plan to
students this full. '*
In order to ease the job o f sell-'
ing health plans to students during registration and give the stu
dents additional coverage, the piije
month plun was started.
According to Dr. Millie Mounts,
the plan will be on suljfc during
the whole year and will $Hhr stu-

Campus Capers

dents the entire school year with
the exception of Christmus vaca
tion.
This thre■e quarter plan will

By M AURIE LUND SOCIETY EDITOR

in effect, students «Ve urged to
use the *18 plan, said Dr. Mounts.

YAF
America's leading young conservative organisation
at Volunteers lor Goldwater Headquarters, corner of

N f\V !

Extra Bright!

Idaal for individual
study. H igh a nd low settings

Many other reading and desk lamps

M ID -ST A T E E LE C T R O N IC
1441 M onterey St,

W e al
m ukf

mistakes

ERASE W IT H O U T A TR ACE

California State Colleges are
tightening their admissions belt
next year and the question is;
where to, begin
Tlic State Colleges are hoping—
and striving to make'certain— that
|every high school graduate who is
I eligible under the new admissions
requirements will be ndmitted.
That is why the system is con•duetilig a pioneering study believed
to be the first statewide admissions
survey o f its scope anywhere.
Every entering freshman at 15
o f the state colleges' 18 campuses
— 10,77a students in all— were sur
veyed during 1963-64 to help the
system formulate new admission
standards with the highest possible
degree o f aceuracy.
Under the Master Plan for High
er Education, the state college
system is required by fall o f 196.r>
to reduce its list o f California high
school graduates eligible for off
mission from the top 40 per cent to
the top 33 and one third per cent.
Dr. Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor
o f the California State Colleges,
said that the new standards are
not restrictive. "In the long run
educational opportunities will be
fostered by the new’ requirements,
since they will spread the student
population out among the various
segments o f public higher educu
tion on the basif of. the student's
ability to benefit from each particu
lar type o f Institution,” he said.
The fitute erfHeges are seeking
the best high school graduates, but
the problem that mnkes the job o f
establishing admissions standards
so difficult is defining what is
“ best.” And on what basis is this
quality determined ?
Researchers have found that
overall high school grades by them
selves may not be completely de
pendable as admissions criteria.

Board Of Trustees

Alpha Zeta Chapter

Don’t plague yourself with a page o f typing sorrows.
Flick away your errors easily on Corriisable. An ordi
nary pencil eraser does the trick. You need Corrisable’s
special surfuce to produce unsmudged, unscarrcd, perfret looking papers every time, the first time. Eaton’s
Corriisable is available in light,
n
m edium , heavy w eigh ts and
/ .
T' D
Onion S kin . In handy 100/ jf J f * £
/
sheet packets and 500-sheet
/
'»T jt
I
ream boxes. O nly Eaton
/

Phone 543-8077

Sends Dave Beno
To Conference
Innovations of women members
and chapters in foreign nations
were two proposals suggested at
the Alpha Zeta conclave-, held In
Corvondalc. I l l . Sept. 6-10, reports
David Beno, Cal Poly delegate.
Beno, a D a i r y
Husbandry
Junior from San Luis Obispo, at
tended the conference as represen
tative of this chapter and the Kel
logg chapter.
The conclave decided to sel a new
trend In updating Alpha Zeta and
some of the proposals bhould help
the chapter become a more dy
namic organization, Beno said.

ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

s s /

S P E C IA L

T IR E

C O M PA N Y

Dlatribuior to, SEIBERUNG and KELLY Him
Alio selling Autolit# Batteries
Volt Rubber — Orbitreading
Special rate* to Poly students

U 3-6787

252 HIGUERA STREET
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Remedial Courses

1234

'

bar, published “ Theodore D rei
ser,” a study o f Dreiser’ s works.
Dr. Gerber's book is a pert o f
Twayne Publisher’s U J . Authors
Series.

KIMBALL

Cats To Notices
It Is Days Work
In ASI Office -

A U T O M O T IV E
C L IN IC

Broad Street

*

PRESS CLUB
A potluck dinner started this
year’s activities for the Cal Poly
Press Club. , It was held Sunday
afternoon at the home o f Mary
Dodder, El Mustang editor. Mem
bership expansion and activity
plans were discussed at a Sept.
24 meeting. The officers for this
year’s club are Norm Nelson,
president
Linda Murray, \icepresident; Gary Beall, treasurer;
and Edna Togawa, secretary.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Tbe Electrical Engineers will
hold their department picnic Sat
urday starting at 12 noon. The
event will be held at Morro Bay
State Park for Electrical Engin
eering students, faculty and tneir
And entrance examinations alone dates and guests.
have shown limited value.
A prime example o f the impact
o f admision requirements Is the
traditional 60-40 ratio o f women to
men among California State Col
leges freshmen! according “ to Dr.
Pumke.
—
By. the. time the frosh class hns
progressed to junior standing, the
A cross-eyed Siamese cat with
men outnumber the women, <>0-40,
out a home or a hard luck horsedue to the female dropout rate.
The result is that other students shoer— its all in a day’s work at
— probably men— with a greater the ASI Office.
In other fields ton, the functions
possibility o f completing college
wore excluded from the colleges o f the Associated Students Incor
by the presence of the dropouts. porated are quite varied. An arruy
Yet, these, dropouts qualified for o f student services from bookeep
admission under current standards, ing to mimeographing is channeled
probably for the reason that girls through the office near Mustang
get better grades thun boys in Stadium.
high school.
A student from New Jersey who
waited two years for the opportun
ity to enroll in the college’s unique
horseshoeing school received his
draft notice this week. ASI assis
tance made the throes of with
draw! at least easier.
Your missing: kitten, tickets to
campus events, insurance policies,
and silk screened posters are all
available for the price o f an in
The State _ College Board o f quiry.
Trustees has ordered a study of , Student Affairs Council, the legi
remedial courses now offered in slators for the Associated Stu
the California State Colleges for dents, discusses issues concerning
students with deAciences in basic neurly all phases o f student activ
ity. The agenda for a Tuesday
academic skills.
Also the trustees voted to dis night meeting may include items
continue offering the remedial cour effecting atheletics, College union,
ses for credit, effective September- music, Poly Royal or publications.
1960. The courses are offered at Meetings ure open to all students.
eight o f the 1C operating state
colleges, but credit was offered
only at San Francisco and Sac
ramento State Colleges.
Such notion was recommended
hy the state college’s faculty Aca
demic Senate and the boards com-,
mittee on educational policy.
Remedial courses are offered in
such subjects as fundamental Eng
lish and mathematics, and they
require un expenditure o f about
$500,000 a year in the statp col
leges.

ON E A TO N ’S CORRASABLE BO N E

makes CorrI«al>le.
.
/ ? « s a
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

Reserve Officers Treinin 7 Carps
(ROTC) enrollment is up SO per
cent.
According to Cept. Dave R.
Kingsbury, the ROTC Department
licity, International Travel and
has 500 students registered for
Office Committee. People to People the Fall Quarter. Kingsbury added
is looking for committee mem that percentagewise the enrollment
bers and all students are welcome trend will be regarded as one of
the highest in the nation.
to join.

Admission Belts

announces a meetng Monday nght; Oct. 5, 8:00 p.m.

be a movie and a discussion on California Proposition
16. Everyone
cordially invited to attend

ROTC Enrollment

Colleges Tightening

YOUNG AMERICANS FOR FREEDOM

Broad and Higuera Streets. Included, in the program will

Clubs sponsoring events or guest speakers ot a meeting or a
special meeting and would like publicity are asked to leave In
formation and details in G A 226.
The material must be turned in before Friday noon if it is to
appear in the Tuesday edition. Organizations may also call exten
sion 521, El Mustang office.

CORINTHIANS
coming year wore discussed at the
Corinthians, the campus sailing combination breakfast - business
club, is the sponsor for ths stomp meeting.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE
at Crandall Gym at 8 o ’clock to
The People to People organiza
night. Admission is 75 cents pet
person. Music is by the Regents. tion will send five representatives
to the People to People regional
MAT PICA PI
conference in Pomona Saturday.
All metnbers o f the Printing
The representatives are Olga
Department staff were guests of Scarpetta, Pepe Val, Ron Clausen,
the executive hourd and officers Donna Crammer, and Ray Rezia.
o f Mat Pica Pi, Society o f Print The organization is in the middle
ing Engineers, ut a breakfast, held o f campaigns for the election o f
at the Little Chef restaurant at their officers. They are setting up
7 a.m. Sept. 22. Plans for the pro committees now which include: So
duction o f El Mustang for the cial, Special Events, Athletic, Pub-

cost $18 and will 'replace the old
W par quarter plan. The old plan
is still on sale and will be until
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250 POUND WEAKLING
Norbert Schemansky wpn the
heavyweight weightlifting champ
ionship in 1962. He pressed 380
pounds clean and jerked 420
pounds.
'

BARGAIN
Looking lor a
go o d deal on a
new or usod car?
— Contact —

Don Ottoson
at M EL SM ITH
Chevrolet
Phone 543-3221
* “*• Hoblo lip a n o l

It staples

»

Sunday S p a g h e tti Feed

The long, loan look of WHITE LEVI’S looks even battsr, accented In the vortical,
ribbing of handsome, heavyweight, carefree corduroy. A m v t for your school
wardrobe— batter get a couple of pairs I

Great Italian spaghetti,
toss green salad with

l

l

l

l

t

your choice of dressing
and garlic French bread.-

t-

ALL YOU CAN EAT
'

•

IH

CATTLEMENS
The Biqqest Beef Sandwich West of the Pecos
971 O S O S STREET

P H O N E 544-2056

Use Your BANKAMERICARD or
__

__*

__■ V

W

If. M

«

SB mm
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Matadors Gain Revenge, 21-6

Poly (Yes, Poly) Faces Aztecs Saturday
laat year'a AII-tX'AA tuekle John hu* run for two udditionul score*.
Our locsl gr.idders didn't fare *<>
Farria.
well agitin*l the Aztec eleven.last
Stadium tomorrow night an Cal
San Diego's top halfback, Jim yeur, as they ended up an the short
Poly host* the heavie»t team In Altiaon, 1ih* scored six T.D.'a ao end of a (10 to 0 skunking.
This game should put couch Shel
the .California Collegiate Athletic far thia year, with •fou r o f them don Hurden through some stiff
coming
against
tho
San
Franciaco
Association.
mental gymnastic* trying to figure
Stute Gulnr* hint week.
out u
The Alter*, a ho have srort-d
Leading San Diego'* offensive from
sure, that the Mustang *i|ilad I- g o
107 points in two games, boss!
drive will bo quarterback Rod
a Imekfli'lil that averages 70.1 Ddhower who scored a new school ing to he flred-up in quest o f it's
first win o f the year.
,
pounds a man,‘ while the offen offensive record Inut year of l,23<
"W e know that the Aztec* will
sive,lineup average* 220 pound* yard*. Dohowor •ha* thrown three be a tough team ." Harden said
"und that we will be up against
a man. The key AzUw lineman la touehibiwn pn**e* thlH *eaHon, and a reul buzz-adw.’ Harden .added
that the San Diego tej»m Tiiul been
scouted
very thiuoughly, ■
Poly Water Polo Team Looks Td W et Season
that hi* team would lie up to
The Cal Poly water polo team non-longue tilt with the Mustang* mutch.
If the Mustangs can shako off
Tomorrow‘a giiiiie against the
hnata two opponent* in Mustang Aztec* of San Diego, which alao thejr 20-yard line exhnuation,' tliej
Pool thia weekand, according. to start* at 3 p jn is the first Cal could send the Aztecs hack wishing
ifornia Athletic Aaenctation game they hadn’t come. .
Head Coach Richard Anderaon.
for the home team.
Today'a game, which atari* at
The Mustang'a 14- game sche
It p.m., finds the University of Cal dule tht* year will feature eight
ifornia at Loa Angeles engaged In home contests and six on tho road.

"By Walt Critcs
Associate Sports Editor
The
San
Fernando Vulley
State Matadors, fresh from un
victory, over UC, Santa
marc lie, I onto the Poly
in last Saturday ft mid liohlu'* Mustang Green and
iold by u score of 21 to (I.
til doing so, the- Matadors scarmore |ioints than even before
ill theii**ltort three your history.
. Cal Poly started the gaOtc like
meant to win 6y bringing the
crowd of It,(tlli funs to its feet
early in the first quarter*** Mon
tana Gary Walker faked a pout
and then scatnpeued for 22 yard*.
The thrill was sliort-llyeil, how
ever, a* the Muludnrs scored firgt
on a |ia*s from iiuarterhurk Max

San Diego Stute’s mighty Aztet
•quad will rumble Into Mustang

Colts Start Season
Against Gauchos

( I 0 1 H I N 6 f O k MI NANDYOUNG MI N

‘

- Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
Poly Students Satisfied Since Turn of the-Century
— We Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
Lavia * Manhattan Shirta * Puritan Sportswear
'
Catalina Swimwear * Munsingwear

W e Give S&H Green Rtampn
885 Higuera
L I 3-0088

QUALITY HOUSE
USED FURNITURE

POLY ST U D E N T S W E LC O M E
Next Door to Motor Vehicle Department
307 Higuera
Phone 544-1515,

Couch Stuart Chestnut's fru*h
team heads for L'C, Santa Hurhara
lodny to open the Hull cainpuign
against the Santa Iturbaru Froth
at .‘I p.m.
The Cults will face SunU Barbar* with littla knowledge of the
opponent's force*, according to
Chestnut, since Santa Hurhuru’s
team will he playing their first
game this aft*m oon.
When usked how this year’s
team is shaping up. Chestnut re
plied, "W e're probably a llttti1
stronger In the brickfield and pos
sibly weaker at the end*. I think
our line is a hit trigger than lust
yeur. Ail total, I think we're a
bit Stronger this season."
Chestnut plans to start Ed
Sweeny at left end, Larry Flunlgun ut right end, Dennis Beckon*
over at left tarkle und Stuart
Smith Ht right tackle. At the
guard spot* hi'c John Wood* and
Pat Whltlatch. In center position
will he Joe Well*. - ,
In the haekftcld will g o Rich
Christie us quarterback, Dave
Ranch at laft half. Stave A rn.dri
at right half and Ron Hasson in
the futlhHrk slot.
Alan expected to see action aiiGreg Chase, Chuck Hicbert and
Richard Turrit ut guurd positions,
in what Coach Chestnut maintain*
are the strongest spots in his
line. Hutch Jones also was given
mention a* possibly seeing action
at fullback.

McPherson Tops

ACK W R K 8 T L K K ... Pat Lovell, ex-wrestler for I’ oly will rep
resent (he United Wales this fall In the Olympics al Tokyo. He
i* shown here after capturing (he IH«0 PkclffTCoast Ini eicullei: late
\V resiling Association championship in the heavyweight division.

Tokyo Hound

Ex-W restler Is Third
Polyite To Olympics
lly Dave Davies
Staff Writer
Another o f Cal Poly’s uthlclle
uliinini will he toiling in Unde
Sam's togs in the Olympics this
yeur,
Put tzivell, former l’oly wrest
ling great, was recently nniiied to
the United State* grappling team
which hoada for Tokyo and the
38rd Olympiad this fall. He Joins
two other former Mustang perfor
mers, Vem Wilson and Eugene
Lenz wlm competed In Ifl5(l und
1000 • respectively, as tho thlnl
local uthlete to bo so honored.
Put, now 28 years o f age, is liest
remembered us tho big heavy
weight who dominated the Califor
nia mat s c e n e during iris fuur
year* o f eligibility ut Cal Poly
between. 11167 and HM10, nuiling
down the Purifie Count champion
ship in Ills division the latter two
years.
In Tokyo, he will complete in
the 21!llA lli. (irero-Koman event,
ill which all holds are taken above
the waist.
_
. ,
A post on the world Orsco-Ko
man Championship Team which
wept on tour in 11X12, und u second
plan- finish in the National AAU
freestyle and (irero-Koman Cham
pionship held this yeur are fore
most in u list of hi* accomplish
merits since leaving the Almu
Muter. He uJso went on a wresting
tour o f Jupun in llNtl and should
he well acquainted with the ways
upd wiles o f the^Nipponese.
In a letter recently sent to
Vaughan Hitchcock, his former
wrestling coach id Poly, Pat wrote
of his vigorous training program
which ia currently taking plure In
Ia i » Angeles. A two-hour daily
workont in which a half hour each
is devoted to exercise, running,
and Is,tli passive und Hi-tive wrest
ling, keeps both him and hi*
mcilul-usplrlng teammate* busy.
The team will leave this week to
set up camp near Tokyo.
Pat, who obtained a HA degree
In Physienl 'I-klia-nUon here In HW.'t,
will return to the campus for the
Winter quarter to work toward* a

Distance Runners
Begin Long Haul
The Mustang t(NM cross-country
team open* Its season tomorrow
niolfUhg against Fresno HUle ut
tl a m . iti the Hulldog Rtadium.
Under the giudiinee of Assistant
Couch l ark Purcell, wla» - os, lied
track nt Atamodero High Heh<*>l
lust season, the Poly distance run
ner* should have a full season as
(hey participate In six sets*,I niecla
this year.
In nddtthm to the regular achedule, the Mustangs will take part
In the American Athletic Union run
at Ootctu on Oet. 10, the Aztec
Invitational at Hun Diego on Nov.
7 and the California Collrgtnle
Athletic Association <liuniplonshlp
at Fresno on Nov. 21.
Cal poly will have let ter mu n
Roland Lint, who holda the seh-sd's
tiltNtNiiiiANnl*^1
fn'MFll, frP*
turning along with sophomore Fred
Itelcb,

H e9s carrying her away in his dashing
ADLERS but he9s cleatuwhite-sock
just the same

-

They’re beaded for the primrose path but they’ll wind up picking flowers. That’*
knowing what to do and when to do it. That’s being deau-whitc-sock. An attitude
that colors everything you do no matter what color your socks. And you get it only
from Adler. Here aJl feet wear the Adler SC shrink controlled wool sock. Clean
white or ia eighteen colors, f i» - TUIsou* company, CINCINNATI 14, OHIO. Aoi.sim*i s.riinzuniniwUtM,.

Available at BELLO'S

A spectacular fil-yard punt
return, und heads-up playing
in the Mustangs second game
o f a long season, earned hullhack Bruce McPhrrsun the
"player of the week” award.
McPJieison. w lio has scored
( ill Poly's only ^ *n touch
downs this year, won out in
lliis week’s award over halfhack Gary Walker and gourd
Fred Strushurg w h o a l s o
played outstanding ball in the
C hI Poly-San Fernando Valley
Stute College game.

Featuring Such
Lines As:
JANTZEN
PENDELTON
W H ITE S T A G
KO RET
LADY R SH A PLEY
C L A S S IC
a n d others
i

B eHid'
, Ladies Sperl Shep
•II Monterey St.
Open Thur. Ill t P.M.

A L IG N M E N T

R A D E M A C H E R BROS.
BRAKES
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
WHEEL BALAN CIN G
TUNE UP
5 3 9 M A R S H STREET
S A N LUIS O BISPO , CALIP.

LI 3-4457
VALUABLE

general education degree.
His predecessor* in Olyiupii,
competition did more thun Jusl
make the trip with the team.
Wilson, who performed in the
high Jump In the early 'fid’ s and
ulso played sump fine basketball
for the Mustangs, finished thlnl i
In tho former 11)50 Melbourne
Olymjflr*.
Lenz, participating as iu mem
ber o f the swim toam, finished
seventh in the grueling -HMVmetoi
freestyle amidst u strong inter
national field al Rome In llllid. At
Oal Poly, whom he gruduuted Iu
11159, he was twice chosen a mem
ber o f the College All-American
Kwtm team nnrt onre hrtri fivo in
dividual slate meet records ut the
sums time,
*
Lovell will be out to top tiles*
la-rforninnce* on tile inut In Tokyo

CO U PO N

lim it I par te u p l*
Oftai * s p ( r * i Oct. I S

Biing yourdcite and play for half price
"

('liohiiin in waT ifun Mnrklinm for
a .'iR ynril touchdown play. With
four minute* 1**11 in *hc 'quarter,
Joel Schaeffer'* extra point try
was good. Aid tin- Mulad-os lead
by seven |s,int*.
After several exchanges of the
hall, the Matadors added six more
IHiints on an eight yard run
trrmnid rig h t’ end by tlirir lead
ing ground guincr Leon Greathouse. Sehuffer's kuk again wus
good, and the Red and White
from Sun Fernando lend Poly 11
to 0.
After oueh team iuul Rushed
the hall up and down the field
several times, and with seven
minutes left to piny in the half.
Matador end Art Clarkson punted
o Mustang halfback Bruce MrPhrrsnn on the Poly HO yard
line.
Picking
up
key
defensive
b l o c k * . McPherson scrambled
down the field for u (if-yunUpimt

Sun Fornupdo aeoreil once more
in the fourth quurtcr on Diet#
Boudreau’s one yard plunge over
right guard fur the final touchdown of tin* game. ScliuflerV
kick was good for the third time,
and Cul Poly found Itself un the
short end o f a 21 to Wscore.
Although Sun Fernjimlo Vulley
Stute I* a CCA A member its
gullies'dd not rouhl jn the leugue
standings until the Matadors in.
etude Fresno State In their play
ing schedule. Next yeur, the gumo
will Is- played Ipr Keeps.

return uml a touchdown in an
inspiring display o f team co
ordination.
Gary Steffens' extra-point try
wus wide to the left, however,
Cal Poly truiled 11 to (i when
play ended at the liulf.
The
mustangs opened the
second hull' in style when guard
Jim Fogarty recovered the Mata
dor's opening kick - return fumble
on.the 115-yard line. Driving down
to the Matadors’ 1(1 yard line, the
Poly eleven gave up both the hull
und their slemn. on downs.

2 5 % d lifo u n t for single*

$.85 per hour open rate

Riviera Family Billiard Center
Pacific AMorro St.

Open 12 to 12

7 / /

/

,

“tike her anywhere

. •.

FARAH
Slack

KINNEY SHOES
America 5 Show Plate of Shoo Fashion

o n n o u n ctit

Cary Walker

Bruce McPherson

Sep*. 19

Hulfbuck

,

.

Sept. 26

Hulfback ;

Winners of Player of The Week Award
Player* are elected by the team and aw arded a pair of shoes
College SquPre Shopp in g Center
Mon-Prl 10 am - 9 pm — Sat 10 am - 6 pm

AT
as5 THE SAVE
INSTITUTION
OF HIGHER EARNING
SAN IUIS OBISPO SAVINGS

wear trimfit

arix

AND MIAN AKSOf IATIIIN

102<l M arsh Ht., Sun l.uis (>hi:«pu (c o rn e r Murith a t O sosi

K n lfM K m n iriif*, bro»u*«* * i i v h i »' m r t i im m ediately from
«!*••«• rw i'lvrH , w hen h* M »«» m il o f iim irlrr. H i o m o re M 'iw d
liy Iu ili o f mi p m onth ea r«
from tin* m .

COMPLETE

WIRE W HEEL
SERVICE
Alignm ent and Balance,
Foreign and Domestic
CARS
S c a t B e lte r Sh o ck A b so rb ers,
O v e rlo a d Springs and
H ea d lig h t A d ju stm en t

M at's Alignment Service
1185 Monterey
543-8737

a n ew

;; /m \j
high in trim stylin g —on ly

$598

M A M U fA C T W n w e COMPANY, INC. S t PASO , TfXAfc- .

. •

